. Localization of Ndj1 and Rap1 in budding yeast meiosis. Yeast cells were induced to undergo synchronous meiosis, and time-lapse fluorescence microscopy was performed as in Yeast cells were induced to undergo synchronous meiosis, aliquots were withdrawn at indicated time points, and SPB separation was determined using fluorescence microscopy. SPB is marked by Tub4-RFP. (B) Overproduction of Ndj1 in cells arrested at prophase I but with Ipl1 depleted. Evaluation of SPB separation was performed as in A. Four copies of P DMC1 -NDJ1 were introduced in ndt80 P CLB2 -IPL1 P DMC1 -NDJ1 cells. Strains used: HY4506 and HY4864. (C) Ectopic expression of CDC5 promotes SPB separation. Yeast cells were induced to undergo synchronous meiosis, and then prepared for time-lapse fluorescence microscopy. Ipl1-GFP is shown in green; SPB, marked by Tub4-RFP, is shown in red. To induce CDC5 expression, 60 mM CuSO 4 was added to the culture media 4 h after induction of meiosis. Note that SPBs separated prematurely in the presence of Cdc5. Strains used: HY2459 and HY4877. Bar, 2 µm. SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, SPC97-TAP::HIS5, SPC72-GFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, SPC97-TAP::HIS5, SPC72-GFP::HIS5 HY3813 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-TAP::HIS5, MPS3-GFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-TAP::HIS5, MPS3-GFP:: HIS5 HY3848 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-TAP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-TAP:: HIS5 HY3859 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, SPC42-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, SPC42-RFP:: HIS5 HY3871 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, MPS3-3HA::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, MPS3-3HA::HIS5 HY3881 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, MPS3-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, MPS3-RFP::HIS5 HY3911 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, P CLB2 -3HA-MPS3::NAT, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, SPC42-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, P CLB2 -3HA-MPS3::NAT, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, SPC42-RFP::HIS5 HY3937 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-V5::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-V5::HIS5 HY3945 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, ndj1::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, ndj1::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY3973 SK1, diploid ura3, leu2, MPS3-V5::His5, ndt80 ::KAN, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5/ ura3, leu2, MPS3-V5::HIS5, ndt80 :: KAN, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5 HY4031 SK1, diploid ura3, leu2, P CLB2 -CDC20:: KAN, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-V5::HIS5/ ura3, leu2, P CLB2 -CDC20:: KAN, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-V5::HIS5 HY4074 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, P CUP1 -CDC5::KAN, ndt80::KAN/his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, P CUP1 -CDC5::KAN, ndt80::KAN HY4086 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4113 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P CLB2 -CDC20:: KAN/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP:: HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P CLB2 -CDC20:: KAN HY4115 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ndt80::KAN/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ndt80::KAN HY4133 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, spo11::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, spo11::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4204 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, ndj1::HB, spo11::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, ndj1::HB, spo11::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4383 SK1, diploid arg4, leu2, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ura3::pGPD1-GAL4(848).ER::URA3, PGAL1-GFP-CSM4::LEU2 (pHG345)/arg4, leu2, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ura3::pGPD1-GAL4(848).ER::URA3, PGAL1-GFP-CSM4::LEU2 HY4393 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, MPS3-V5::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, NDJ1-TAP::HIS5, MPS3-V5::HIS5 HY4412 SK1, diploid his3200, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, KAN: :P CUP1 -MPS3(1-64)-V5::HIS5/ his3200, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, KAN: :P CUP1 -MPS3(1-64)-V5::HIS5 Hy4418 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, MPS3-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, MPS3-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4419 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, MPS3-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ndj1::HB / his3200, leu2-k, ura3, MPS3-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ndj1::HB HY4494 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, RAP1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, lys2, ho::LYS2, RAP1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4506 SK1, diploid ura3, leu2, his4, P CLB2 -IPL1::KAN, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, ndt80::HB/ura3, leu2, his4, P CLB2 -IPL1::KAN, NDJ1-3HA::HIS5, ndt80::HB HY4654 SK1, diploid his4, P CLB2 -IPL1::KAN, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ndt80::HB, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3/his4, P CLB2 -IPL1:: KAN, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, ndt80::HB, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3 HY4803 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, P CUP1 -CDC5::KAN, ndt80::KAN, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1:: URA3/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, P CUP1 -CDC5::KAN, ndt80::KAN, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3 HY4852 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, csm4::HB / his3200, leu2-k, ura3, NDJ1-GFP::HIS5, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, csm4::HB HY4860 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1(pHG286)::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3 HY4861 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, spo11::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, spo11::HB, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1::URA3 HY4864 SK1, diploid his3200, leu2-k, ura3, spo11::HB, P CUP1 -MPS3(1-64)::KAN, TUB4-RFP::HIS5/ his3200, leu2-k, ura3, spo11:: HB, P CUP1 -MPS3(1-64)::KAN,TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4865 SK1, diploid his3200, ura3, spo11::HB, -CDC5  HY3799  S288C  MAT, his31, leu2, met15, ura3, TUB4-RFP::HIS5  HY4128  S288C MAT, his31, leu20, met150, ura30, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2 HY4149 S288C MAT, P CLB2 -MPS3(1-64)::KAN, his31, leu2, met15, ura3, TUB4-RFP::HIS5 HY4150 S288C MAT, P CLB2 -MPS3(1-64)::KAN, his31, leu20, met150, ura30, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2 HY4179 S288C MATa, his31, leu20, met150, ura30, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, MPS3-RFP::HIS5 HY4217 S288C MATa, his31, leu20, met150, ura30, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, RAP1-RFP::HIS5 HY4249-A S288C MATa, his31, leu20, met150, ura30, HTA1-RFP::HIS5, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2 HY4376 S288C MATa, leu20, met150, ura30, his31::SPC42-RFP::HIS5, TUB1-GFP::HIS5, P GAL1 -V5-NDJ1::URA3 HY4933 S288C his31, leu20, lys20, ura30, pom152::KAN, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2 HY4947 S288C his31, leu20, met150, ura30, TUB4-RFP::HIS5, P GAL1 -GFP-NDJ1::LEU2, pom152::KAN Table S2 . Plasmids used in this study
Plasmid Description pHG274 P CUP1 -GFP-NDJ, LEU2 pHG286 P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1, LEU2 pHG302 P GAL -GFP-NDJ1, LEU2 pHG335 P GAL -V5-NDJ1, URA3 pHG389 P DMC1 -GFP-NDJ1, URA3 
